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GREAT EXCITEMENT
PREVAiLS IN ROLLA.
St.

Patrick

No. 24

Monday, March 19, 1928
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ST. PAT'S MASQUE BAI t;

It was a happy and snappy

:§ Ju e

ball-'" he spirit of masqu erad l ~
ed sup:;:eme.

The weather (~

/gTI-

had

After hours of anxious waiting in
an un seaso nab:e snowstorm, the Missouri Miners, wh::> for several generations have kow-to wed /'0 St. Patrick,
had almost decided that the incle men t weather had proyed ·~oo
mu ch for th e ag ed Saint Pat and
with woe bega ne couW'enances were
beginning to drift away when sud denly his special train was seen during a lull in the storm as it came
-::au t iously through the drifts escDrt·
ed ·by a detachment of Q. V. Kid 3,
who acted as tl'ai: _b reakers and as
a guard of honor.
As i' he car drew closer all doubt
left the mind:;; of the upper classmen
but it is rumored that several fresh man associating the snowy 'while
!beard of t he saint and the snowy
weather were heard to cry: "LClok,
there's S:an:" a Claus!" Those youths
soon learned their error, how ever,
and reverently kow-towed to the
Patron S.a int of Engineers in a manner befitting their rank.
No time was :os"· in transf srrii1g
th e Saint to a motor that he might
Tide in ·tr iumph thru the streets of
Rolla t o Parker Hall where he :dmit· ed all worthy aspirants 'GO trre
Order of St. Patrick.
As is customary <:ertain symbolic
floats were includ ed in the cars
which foLowed the revered 'Sa in'l1
thru the ci·.y. There seemed an attempt : o influence the Saint in
favor of the Ceramists, in on2 float
another was a thinly veiled appeal
for a c'athing be-au ty contest '00 ad·d to the interest of I;he school year
while a third seemed to petition the
Saint to send a few CoI:eens over
that the young men aspiring to engineering honOTS co u:d find a feminine or two wi-'; hout having r ecou r se
to a telescope.

done his best to transf
the
campus into a Christmas"
s::ap e ,
and Prof. Bridge's petrified t r ee
stump "< tempted to m asq uerade as a
shann JCk. A display of lights, hi."h
on the fro n ~ of Jackling GymnaslU/'il, t
insured the gu<'sts that 'chey were
"W'€lcome to M. S. M." Inside, th-3
gymnasium had been transformed
in"o vert;ab:e dream land-the met,amorp-hosis was SJ comp:ete that
you could ha r dly :cecagnize "1.he old
joinL". \Ve are in ca pahle of d escTibing the decorati8ns, but to say they
made a hit wi th the crowd wouJd be
expressing it mildly .
A ' :: 'aze of briljant c·olored costumes add ed grea tly to the se"'jng
m kai ng the whJleensemble a r;ay
carnival in fairy land. There were
iblold, dashing p im tes, senors, and
ssnorites from old Madrid, s·edate
colonia: dames, S·: otch l ass ies, country sheriffs, gay Or:ential prin·::ess·e3
and clowns galor e. There were
clowns in Ted and white, downs in
black and white, clowns in black and
H .d, cbwns in poke-a-dot, c:owns in
stripes and clowns 'i n che~ks. Ther·e
were endl'sss kinds and s .yl es of·
costDmes but cobr pl'edaminated .
Irving RotchJd's Club Avabn
Orchestra of St. Louis, entertained
the dancers until the wes' hours of
the morning, and the exce[ent music
they furnishs d will long be rem-:embel'ed when o',her things have been
forgotten.
Along a t .out midnight the orchestra struck up "The 'vVearing of
the Green" and down an ilse, far med by the d ancers, came et. Patrick
in full reg-alia. FoLowing St. Pat in
sta'ely procession cam e queens of
former years, Mrs. H. G. S Anderso n, Miss Helen Underwood and Mrs.

NonCE.
St. Pat's is n'OW over and the
weather is about to break and We aTe
looking for some good days. A stifrl'
track schedul e has been arranged

u'I1d any track man is urged ~o come
out every afternoon from now on
and get into shape for the first track
meet which is tlO be held soon .
F. E. DENNIE.

Continued on Page Seven.

THE M. S. M. PLAYERS PRESENT
"THE WHOLE TOWN ' S TALK_
JNG:'

It can be truly said that M. S. M.
possesses a most unusual and g ifted
group of ama eur actors, judging
fro m the play presented last Frid ay
~fter noon
at Parker Hall. Th-ey
supre me 'y achieved fior themselves
" destinctive smoothness from the
f irst sC'ene to the last. h was evident
'hat t he audience was deeply impressed by the total la::k of "breaks"
and the mann er and spirit in which
the players proje~lcd their re3pe:::tive
pal'~s.

The

.~ast:

Annie .. .... ...... . .. .Mrs. C. H. Jennings
Mrs. Simmons .............. .. Clara Ralst·Jn
Taxi driver ............... C. H. Jennings
M-r . Simmons .................. O. W. Morris
Ethel Simmons ........ .. .... Betty Harlin
Roger Shie:ds .... .............. W. F. Fruit
Ches er Binn sy .......... W. S'. Templles
Sally Otis ................ Mary Lilian GalT
Lila Otis .............. Dorothy ThompSlJn
Donald Swft...
B. L. BallaI'd
\Letty Lythe ............ Effie Underwood
Sadie Bloom ........ D J(l'o t hy Thomps8n
The name of the p:ay was part iculm'ly apropos ,beca'Ulse it set "T ile
Whol'e Town Talking."
The pl'Jt of the play was a particu,_
larly catchlng one and held ( he inte rest of the audien::e from the
start. The time and setting WeI e
modern and the plot was of the
troub:e in1JJ which a sagacious bus:iness man, and fa t her, got himself in
his attempt to arrange a suitab:le
marria ge of his da'.lgh ter, to his businPSS partner. Th e whole play was full
of dramatic: ep1~)des and humorous
conclu sio n s.
Prof. Currier is to be greatly complime nted for his aJility in picking
and directing 'he p:ay and 1110 little
amot;nt of the success of the play
was due to his untiring efforts to
put on a play that will long be re membered.
Pernaps Mr. Temples rated fiTs~
among the players when it came
to individual fine points and ease in
Tep~<Jduction of detail. The part that
he p'ayed was exceedingly d ifficult
Continued on p a{ge two.
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boo~': .

help we tried tJ

The job for the most part has b ee n
a pleasant one although there were
times when it was far from such.
These unpleasant inciden:s are :'oon
forgotten, however, and 0111y the
p: easan': ones remain.
We wish to take t11is opportunity
to thank thse who have aided '; n ·this
work and assure our gratLude for all
helpful' suggestions and contributions and express out de3ire "hat the
~ucceeding editor may re ceive even
more aid than we ha\'e experi'311ced .
Continued from Page One.
and he is to be commended on his
pelfe:::t characieriza'ion . A close
second to Temples was O. W. M':)Tris,
taking the part of Mr. SimmJn3.
"G)0 ~2 " disp!aY 2d pc'tent and lat'2l!t
ability in every phaee of ~ he play. He
was virtually adapted 'I:) his role b y
nature of his sincerene<;:s in sp'e ec h
and vitality.
T A KE

A

WEEKLY

W . F . Fruit as Roger Shie'ds and
Betty H arli n playing the part of
E~hel Simmons both showed excep1ional talen" in PJint of directness
and clear expressi:m . Betty did muc~l
to enliven the rest of the plaY'3rs
'with her amazing pep and bril~i:ll1cy.
W'e .:!ou'd go IJ n in a similar manner and bring out the excellent work
each player did if srace would nermit. The b(,t we can do is ":) say
that the play was a compl'ste 3UCC'3SS.
A nd when no criticisms are brthcomi ng, one can be pretty sure th:1t
M. S. M. PlayeTS in the future will
rilve .' 0 strive Yen' hard to eC'ual the
fit . Pats presenbtion of 1928.
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- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - OUR SWAN SO NG.
With the printing of th:s n umber
of The Miner C8mes I he compldi ·)n
of OLlr work as editor. It is wi,h a
,c rtain amou nt of re'lief that we
have lo:)ked forward to this time
'when we might he reli eved of such
responsibi lities as come with the
pu :·lishing of artie' es of di,! a s:ef ul
nature and other k indred things
which t end to al':Juse the animosty of
those who, at times, thi nk we have
personal gTU dges.
It has been our poli::y to publish
; he opinion of "hose who w ished to
express themselvEs, and who were
sincere enough to indorse thes ·~
opinions. Many times these have not
:>e€n our convictions, IVe have f~lt
that the paper is a mean s of expression for the studen'; body and have
cons;dcred i: our du :y t:) albw all
those who care to, to give voice to
their convi ~tions.
W e have criticized. and we have
tried to ugg€st remedies f Jr 'hing3
which we do not :ike, but we have
tried to refrain as m uch .'lS po ssible
from playing 'Ni,h IJetty personalities. If we felt a kno ck was necessary
we kno cked and if a boost 'would

College Men Have The Habit
There is no secret a bout it. The men whose
English themes elicit well-merited praise from
critical professors or whose mathem8.tks usually' measures up to par ... are the m~n who
capitalize the faith and interest of the people
at home.
Let Mother and Dad h ear from you in reality, and regularly. Tell them your problems
and report your progress over the telephone.
Make it a weekly habit.
It may seem a far cry to your hO'11e town,
but a few words spoken into the telephone will
bring it to your college campus!
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A student of the University of
Kansas was fined five d olla rs by the
Jlen's Student Council and deprived
of a"l social privileges for the first
nine weeks of the new semester.
Ga'. e-crash ing at a varsity dan ce was
th e crime.-Universi"y News.

More t han $2 0,000 has been
pledged b y the students of Emory
University for the constru ction of a
new artificial lake to be located on
their campus.
Contrary vo aL the u sual impres-

si on s of sm10king
the Ohio State
thaf l ess t han 33
stu d en ts ind ulge
co .
Patronize

OUI

by college students; ,'J
University reports
1-3 per;:ent of t heir
in the USe of tobac_ '
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ST. PAT'S A DD RESS .

the corn berry an d condensed in a

Professors, Engineers, and Honest
People:
Twe'n ty-years have passed since
my first official visitation. DUQ'ing
that time M. S. M. has spewed her
spa wn out over the fa c e of the globe.
,some have brough ~ fame to ! hese
"valls, oth ers have shamed th e m, 3nd
still more are tho s e who have joined
the legions of the m e diocre. Thes,:!
errng knig ht ,e rrants, th ese prodigal
sons of Erin have gone to '( h e hith·:!r most parts of Pomerania, i rav er- '3d
the sea-gi r ~ eoa ts of Bohemi a , :'Ind
:ike Marc-o Polo, now return hom =,
with strange minerals, gems, and
queer tales of foreign lands. Others
ma y be found in insa ne asylums, in
poor fa,r ms, and in Orpheum .::ircuits.
A ll in all my holiness is not offe nd e d-Power to the Engineer, man
of action.
However, a few words shall no:'
be ami ss concerning cer tain n ew and
old foible s. Some nine years ago I
made a wise crack (if you will
pardon the pers onal ref erence) 1t
still ho:ds. T,o strangers it may be
necessary to remark that I refer to
the Economi ~ s D e.partm snt. This
parasite on Engineering has always
i n teres: ed me for it oper ates under
a queer law which says that m u ch
blah, blurge, and bilge can be 1ntoned wi t hout saying anything.

jon's skin is really not cleal'. Ex(;ep: that having once imbibed one
w ished ': 0 jump clear over anything
in sight. The Iri sh snake qu sSti J~l
has been a dead issue since 450 A .
D., when I chase d the varmints into
th e North Sea, which leads to 'he
proph Ecy: unless the great Am eri ca n
drouth is ].iquida ted , thes
Ozarks
,are domed to coniinual D. T.'s.

After a conference with the other
saints, a few angels, and a demon
or two, a solution was found for this
vexing problem. There ar e, as you
know, some monkeys on '- he camp'Us,
not students, not professors, but rea:
live monkeys. The solu.ion is this:
t eac h th ese mnkeys to say: "Supply
a n d Demand", "Fris,co, Fris::o , Frisco," and such phrases. Each stud'3nt
will send his monkey to class. He
may then stay <li home and sleep undisturbed. To this ,s nd the f ollowing
c ommitt e e should ': e appointed: 'Liz'
;!VIdaI', chief monkey ins ,ru ctor;
Prof. Henning, monkey phil ologist
and lingui st, and Sam Lbyd,monk ey
coaxer's mate. This s .::heme w ould
undoubt edly lead to some s( artling
discoveries of th e laws governing the
"Monkey Business Cycle."
By the way, whi:e coming up the
street I heard a p eculiarl y familiar
,sia ng fwh:ch c ontained the words :
" Like' every h o nes ~ fellow I drink my
whiskey clear." Now an honest fellow wou,ld admit at on ce thaI t his
Ozarkian philtre, this potent C'O:l1coction fom e nted from the jui ce of

\Th e g'i'eatest disappointment to
me is that the time- honor ed ql\lteS' ion: whi ch is dumber-student or
p ro f, hasn't Ib een s ettl ed. It 30ems
the matter is being t ak e n up
sc i (; n : ifi~ally by the aU ', ha rit ies of
th e sch ool. Prof. Dean wrote me th e
fo ' lowing let,' er s ometime a g o ·~o n 
cerning the personality cards. With
all due respect to his enthcl s iastic d cI:ght over the ,prospects I would go
on r e col'd as saying that there can
r.ever be a decision, for the st uI En', s
ar e ord ained by natu,re and position
to assume t he attitude of stup:dity.
We migh ~ formula t e a generalit;
uch as this: som e men go to college
and af"' el' some years get ou t , those
who remain are the professors.
Bu t a:Iow me to read Prof. Dean's
]btter:

~
Doc Armsby's dia r y sh ows (;h e sadder a spects of this g r eat r esea rch.
He says: "Wrestled aL morning with
personality curves and gra p hs. J us~
abo u t got one good c urve near Lhe
men iscls when it suddenly changed
into a bluc-necked asymptote, and
fled away from me on a lin e which
approached the x-ais at infini ty. I
followed it half the way but was u nab . e to r ecaptulI.'e."
N ow I aSK yo u , gent Ie people , I
may b e 1478 years old but I assure,
Y JU
that of all the misused black
magic ,his takes the b :arney st:Jne.
And t hat reminds me, where is
that : Ia r ney stone?
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EAT AT THE

PEACOCK FnOD SHftP
OPEN F R OM 6:30 TILL 11 :30

TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY
GET YOUR MAN
CLA R A B OW
THURSDAY

Dear S,t . P,a t:
At last my ma t h E ma' i ~ al ge n:u s
has found suita.ble expres3ion . Of
c ours e, I knew Ein tein's h o ,~ u 3
p oc us bef,or e teething, ;; eing born
under a lucky sign, plus or minus.
The poin' is that we her e at lV1. S.
M. are now red u~ ing personalitie to
quadratic surds, a '~ hing h eretofore
con sidered a bsurd. Dr. Al'n1Slby keep.,
the Tecords of the professor's
nu m erical equivalent of evaluat.:-on ;
the se are then ca ' ibrated and reduced to the lowef[ c omm:ll1 de no minato r. R a is ed to the 'c enth
power, they are photogra.phed by
Boots Clayton and sent to Kershner
who puts !'hem in solution with h:Jt
aqua regia, f il.ers whi le hot on a
go od cru cible and weighs. These r es ults are then app lied to a graph by
whi ch if a stud ent is a l eader, ind l:strioL1s,
and
does
not
have
dandruff, shou].d show a m ean CUir ve
neal' th e outcrop. If on the other
ha nd I he student shou: d have wal' ~ s,
dr inks his own bath water, pays poor
attention in class and leaves a pl'ecipi ' ate of lead wh erever he sits
the·n a large bow- legged sine-curve
~hou!d gradually appear. It was fine
in theory, S: . Pat, b.ut in pra c(ice
very provoking.
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T H E MAGICIAN
F R IDAY
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in
THE PION E ER SCOU T
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THE
E NGINEERS AND REFORM.
D octo r Glenn Frank, pres.i den t of
WisCio nsilIl uni versity, recently d eclared that the engineer i s the great
reform er, r a( her t han the social or
polit ical agi ' ator.
It sound s a bit like a boost £')1'
Her:bert Ho over,' but Do::tor Fra n k
doub tless di·d n'Jt so intend it. Engi.
neers have done a :ot of re·f or m img.
At least '; h ey have made reforms

MINER

easy. E lectrical engineers have r'e~
forme d t h e home in the past two or
t,h ree deca des. Where mo ther used
to be a slave sh e now is master of a
good many hu u rs that she may use
as she pleases. Electrical d'e vices fo r
rel ieving household dru dgery have
brought it a '=,or/.
But even if engi n eers a r e grzat
r eformers they. are nlot go~ng to be
ab:e to d emand polLical rewards for
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Dugram. of lOJ- ding a cut shot in a well

LESSON No.9 FROM THE

BLASTERS HANDBOOK
Y

HEN the steam shovel suddenly strikes a stratum of
he9.V'J clay, h ardpan, or shale, how ca n explosives be
used to keep th e yardage up to schedule? When the excavat ion is for a foundation how ca n you use .::xplosives wit hout
weakening the support for the building? In blasting
found ations through r ock, h ow should d ynamite be u sed
to avoid cracking the r o:k beyond a certain line? How
should bore holes be loaded, h ow placed?
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30

IEART

--r
)feyeJ's

These and a multitude of ot h er questions tha t are not
ordinarily treated in the average engineering text book,
but will most certainly arise w h en you're in the fi eld, are
completely answered in the B lasters' H andb:Jok. E ach
operation is carefully describe::! and ill .lstrated with diagr2ms and photographs. T his book, now standard in
many engineering classrooms, is a digest of field experi·
ences covering a period of 125 years. There is no other
book Eke it becau se no ot her mea ever h ad so long and so
diverse an experience to draw upon.
You can have a copy of the Blasters'
Handbook by m ere ly filling in this coupon. It costs you nothing.

~--<@POED-IIH .us. , ...T.c.rt.

lilver
E.!. du Pont d e Nemours & Co., Inc.
E xplos ives Departmeot. 'VVilmingron, Del.
Gentlemen:
P lease send me a copy of 'you r " Blasters' Handbook,"

J.

;afe

To

Name ____________________________________________________
Address

PAGE FIVE
their services wi ~hout adherence to
and a b e.tter understanding of
pol;/ i::al methods.
Most engi n eers are too independe nt to succee d in poLitics. They know
they are doin g good work and they
assume that other people must know
it. T h is isn't the case. Good work has
to be advertised by so m ebody. The
'hab~'; of mind of an ordinary engin eer i n clines h im to ulIlobtru sive n ess,
·a nd this isn't a good quality f lo r a
poli tician. Herbert Hoov er has suf·
fered from i t already a nd will suffer more from it. If h e doesn't get
t he re'publican nomination for the
presidemcy this will be the explana(jon.
It isn't altogether a
one-sided
l:n<Jpositj·on, however. A good m any
engineers are possessed of egregiorus
<egotism . Not vicio u s, and not altogether in'e x::usable, b11t clolossal and
"harmful where the good opinions of
people no t engine ers are concerned.
Absorbed in their own recondite activi:':ies, t hey fa.il to concede propBr
-valu e for the ac biviti'e-s of others.
Mos t engineers feel theirs is t h e most
iimplo rta·n t p r ofession i n t he world,
:and it may be, but the t hought so
],eld by t hem is a handicap for
pO}Julal'ity. After a:J , it wouldn 't be
much of a world if it contained only
;engine·e rs.
Herb ert Hoover, of course, is advan.ce d far b eyo nd such p eay
<egotism. His eA'"Perlence bas been too
'broad , -: 00 cosm opolitan, too gen eral,
to permi.t his retaining any su ch
'cnclu~,ions ab.out the preemlnen::e of
his pr.ofession. Just the sam e, be is
bamJ.icappeu to no small "extent by
't"his "Common a ~ tri ':Jrute of a profesion that has I n realYy aecollmted
i ·or mom of t he progress the wor:d
bas made in the past 300 years.
SUMMER SURVEYING.
'The summ'er surveying' course tills
year Win start on Frida.y, May 25,
and· close Saturday, Jun e 23. Regis'trat.ion for this course lnay be .at
tl,e Registrar's D'fflce at any time
'before AprIl 15. Rieghtration wH1
be dosed on t"hat day.
There 'a re no additional fees for
'this course to students now in sc"hool.
It wII: take about a minute tll
r egistel'. See Mrs. Hart in the
R egistrar's Office.
Fl'aternities now claim abo ut four
'O'ut of -every ten coTIeg-e men a·;;eord.
ing to recent figures issued by the
.a-ean of men at Iowa State College.
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SENIOR~

Dr, :II.

SU~"

IPOPUI..J\Rrrl'y

l\'UUST iBE rDlE§!HRVEV!

Prof. J
J. E. A
C. W.
R. P. 1
A. P. I
p. ;11. I

p.J. B
R. W.
W. B.
R. C. D
J. G. D
E. C. F

C. A. F

l'HEY SATISFY and yet THEY'RE MILD
LIGGETT

& MYERS

TOBACCO

R. K. G
1!.

Co.

A petiCon has been pl'ofened 'co
t h e l'eg8 nts of Lhe Univel'sity of
Okla h oma b egging for t h e revision
of the "no-date" an d "no-;::ar" rules
now in xi ~ ence there. The students
find that half the fun of goi ng to
coll ege is taken away h OlYI them by

.1. F. Ga

~hcse

present ordinances.

The hon o), of having the olde s t

1 848 an d at the pre se nt time he
re a ds th e Te stamen t in the origina l
Greek as menta: div er s;D n,

li vi ng college graduate :lJl'OJ.a bly
goes to Ohio Wesl eyan Un iversity,
who have one about 100 ye'.!l's old ,
He was grarluated in the class of

A n ew $75,00 0 organ is being inby th'e University of Michig:m
in its audi~oriu m,
~talled

E. G

P. A. H
J. P. H
C. F. Hi
A, L. Hi
Howard
N. L. K(

M. B. L.

J

.

, O. Le
J. J. Lil'

TH~ MI~SO URI
Continu ed f ro m P age One.
l.orraine Love Brickner. They W'3 re
followed by ~ he ma:ds of hno r , Mi ss
Madge Len ox and Miss Betty Harlin.
Next came the flower gir:s and the
crown-bearer, and the were f allowed :y the 1928 qu ee n, Miss Lu ~y S.
:'{ ies13r.

~LD

ent time he
the original

;)n,

-: being in'
'l;ph ia3n
, of ".•

The selection of Miss K iesler as
queen was und oubte d ly a !Jopular
on::. She h es won a host of friends at
M. S. M., and h er enhan~ing b:ea'J~Y
befits her i.O gra<!e the ',h1':)ne of St.
Patiick. El1e walked up the ns,}
strewn path t o the throne in a qU3enly manner a nd was cnwned queen of
"[t. Pa s 1928" by;:". Pat!kk, who
was no ne ot1:er ,han B. L. Ea' lard,
As the 1D28 ma sque ball passes
in ·o h LtJ ry th e general opinIOn
Hems b be that it was a wonderful
event, and has formed a new ;:;tand al' d by wh:ch to judge fu t ul' e masques. The entire Juni or Class d,".
serves credit for '~ his year;:; s_:c ·~e ss .
R. S. Dit:m er, t he Juni or Class president, Frank WEnger, c hai ~ m a n of '~ he
de:!ora:ing committee and Charl ,~ s
Bu de r, chairman of the d a n ce com ·
E,:ttee are to b e esp2<!ially com m·3 nd·
ed for ~heir succe siu: pla nning and
able exe~ution of the ·cele':lr::ttion. As
go b z:!k to the world of ca!cJ,l us,
d:emistry and physics lie w:3h t o
pass along b the next Juni or CIa.'s
the id ea "To carr yon."

,,'e

SENIORS KNIG E-: TED
BY ST . PATRI C K.
Dr. M. E. Holmes
Pr of. i\Iarshatl Grah, m
J . E. Ant.::mer
C. W. Ambler
R. P. Baumgardn er
A. P. Berry
p. M. Berry
P ..J. ByeI'
R. W. CamI-bell
W . B . Davis
R. C. Dodge
J. G. Donaldson
E. C. Faulkner
C. A. Fl'~e m an
.J. F. Gage
R. K. Grantham
H. E. Gross
P. A. Halzsey
J. P . Harmon
C. F. H erbert
A. L. Hill
Howard H isted
N. L, Kozli nsky
M. B. Layne
J. O. L etts
J . J . L ivingston

MINER

S. A . L ynch
G. T. J\IcCrorey
C. L. K ing
M. E. Suhre
C. L. E,alley
W. B. Machin
W . 1.. Met~a lf
H. B. Moreiand
T. D. Murphy
G. A. Ro1Jerts
W. K. ~chwcickhardt
F. E . Sewell
B. Y. S lates
L. K. Snyder
VI. S. Temp'es
J . R. Walther
En c,-h Yor ng
ALer the kn ighting of the seniors
to ok place St. Pat called u po n H . G.
S. AndEr son of the cla ss of 1908 and
duct,'~ d h:m a "Knight of th3 Order
'or ::t. Patrick ." Mr. Anderson is a
graduate of the school, who has had
considerable success in t he mining
indu s ry and on e who has brough~
great credit to his sch ool. It is only
fitti ng and prop'Er that such a pro m inent alumnu s shou: d rece ive su ch
h onor as is bestowed by our P atr on

P AGE SEVEN
m en and wome n of the type of Mr.
Wh Ee ler are pecul iar:y blessed. H e
brought to his task the rare combina.
tion of splen did -:echnical kn owledge
anu skill, f in e organizi ng ability and
"'he thing that vitalized it al: a
marvelous passion for service . He
n ot only knew h ow to make a public
lib1 ary a Jiving, breathing, perm'3ating, vitalizi ng f orc e in a co mmunity- he had a burning desire ta
do so . Books, to him, were not bind.
ing;:; and printed pages, they were
forces to be relea~ed for the upbuilding of the comm uni ty he had
made his ·:Jwn."
I;'; is ind eed with r egret that We
announce Mr. IVhee:er' s death, and
the Min er joins his host of f ri ends in
Rolla, in ex : ending our sincere
~ym pa : h y to the Wheeler family at
this time.
'""-'-~.---"-" --,~
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GOOD L~OKS ARE NATURAL
HELP NATURE BY
GETTI NG A REAL HAIRCUT
AND SHAV E ' AND HAVING

H. L. WHEELE R ON E TIM E
M. S. M. LI B RAR IAN D IES,
Word has been received in Rolla
,of the dea .h of H. L . Whe'3 hr,
:ibl·a.rian of :he Ha::klev Publk
libr2ry at Muskegon, Mi ch., wh::!h
occured followi n g an extend ed ill·
ness lasting over a period of six
months.
Mr. Wheel er served as librarian
for the school fo r five years, coming
here in 1916 and leaving in 192 1 ta
accept the positio n he he:d at the
'.ime of his d eath.
M1' "Vh'E elel' was decidedly one
of th~ ou ~sta nding librarians in the
country and was largely resp onsible
for man y improvements in th e
library of the s:!hool whi ch occured
during his t en ure of office .
Th e Muskegon Chronicle says:
"Brought to Muskegon in 1921 by
the Board of Education for the purpose of modernizing t h e institution
built and endowed by Char:es H.
Ha ckley, a long modern lines, he ac(;omplishEd the task in a way that
has won recog;J.ition fro m library
2. uthoriti es the cou.ntry over, and apprec'ation from the patro ns as
eviden:!ed in ', he enormous incr·e ase
in i"s ser vice during the period of
his su perviso n ." Editorially the same
pap er says, "C ommunities so f ortunate as ~o command the services of

HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
~ I _ >_ '_U _-~- >-~_,·a

IF YOUR CAR HASAFIT
Don' t get mad 'll>nd fO I'lget to
PHONE 252

BUCKEY'S
GARAGE-SERVICE STATION
...
FURNITURE

-.o~~- ·· - ·· - ·· -·· - ·· _o --.o

o~

AND

VARIETY GOODS
C. D. VIA
The House of A 1000 Valuas

PIRnE

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELER
ALL W ORK PROMPTLY DONE
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ALWAYS GO TO

HANRAHAN'S
For the Highest G,:ade of
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES,
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES
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